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YAKIMA -- A former Yakima County Deputy who recently pleaded
guilty to rape, burglary and assault charges was found dead in his
jail cell. Action News looks at the circumstances of his death and
what lead to Sean Moore's fall from grace. 

It has been a devastating year for career law enforcement officer, Sean Moore and his family. He
went from a respected deputy sheriff enforcing the law to pleading guilty to breaking the law on rape
burglary and assault charges. 

Word that Moore took his own life in the Yakima County Jail only added to the shock and sadness
of this case. Most of those who knew Moore, knew him as a dedicated deputy. 

"He performed his duties on the top (level of) professionalism as far as what I saw," said Trevor
Lenseigne. 

As a lieutenant at East Valley Fire, Lenseigne worked with Moore for many years. News of his death
is the last of many shocking events involving Moore that have unfolded over the past year.

Starting with a court appearance back in October. Action News uncovered shocking details in the
police report. A woman he knew well claimed Moore held a gun to her head, punched her in the
face and raped her. All while in uniform and on the clock. 

Lenseigne and others couldn't believe it when they heard the allegations. 

"It was indeed, quite a shock," said Lenseigne. 

Shortly after Moore's arrest by Selah Police, a sheriff's sergeant, clearly stressed by the arrest of
one of his own, refused back up to a Selah officer. The rift between departments was quickly
worked out. Action News was told by both departments there were no hard feelings. 

As the case against Moore neared a trial date the overwhelming evidence against him convinced
the deputy his best course of action was a guilty plea. 

We spoke with the Yakima County Prosecutor who told us neither the jail nor his office; which had
been monitoring Moore's phone calls were given any indication he would take his life. In those calls,
he was consulting friends about getting a new attorney for his sentencing. 

The jail won't confirm how Moore died, that information will be available after an autopsy Monday. 

The jail is confirming Moore was checked-on every half-hour. Sometime between those checks,
Moore was found dead Saturday night. 

Sentencing was set for Sean Moore on June 6th. He was facing 14 years.
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By Heather Walker

Summary
A former Yakima County Deputy who recently pleaded
guilty to rape, burglary and assault charges was found
dead in his jail cell.
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